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Yo.\,l heard abo.\lt the Millio.n Man March. No.w 
co.mes the millio.n member march, the ambitio.us 
goal o.f BlackCyberSpace OnLiite Inc. to. narrew the 
digitar'dtvt<2'"an(] sigh tip a ffiiDlOn sUbscribers in 
five years. 

The company! wllicli c1aU,n& to. l)e~tbe_ f4:.af ~~ 
pletely black-owned national Interriet ' $erviee 
pl1o.vider,. went o.nline in July imd o.fficially 
launched this past SepteIl}ber. So. far, it has fewer . 
than 1,obo paid subscribers, but its Web site at 
www.blackcyberspace.co.m attracts 1,500 hits a 
day, said Nathaniel "Nate" Causley Jr., a company 
co.-fo.under. . 

"If we can tllrn that 1,500 hits into.l,500 peo.ple 
jo.ining o.ur service, I wo.uld be happy," Caustey 
said. ' , . 

A ChampaifPl native, Causley is a 1981 graduate 
o.f Centennial High Scho.o.l (he was kno.wn as Jo.dy , 
tlien). J:le no.w serves as senio.r vice president and ' 
chief o.perating o.fficer o.f BlackCyberSp'ace 
OnLine. His ho.me and co.rpo.rate o.ffices are in the 
histo.ric district o.f Camden, N.J. 

BlackCyberSpace OnLine pro.vides Internet 
access in all 50 states and will be available this year 
in Canada. Of all the black-o.wned Internet servic~ 
pro.viders, BlackCyberSpace has the largest infra-

(structure, Causley said. . ' 
The co.mpany's go.al is to. be the Internet service 

pro.vider o.f cho.ice fo.r the Africap.-American tom
munity, but peeple o.f anYfethnicity are welco.~e to 
subscribe. I . 

BlackCy,-berSpace do.esn't signify black peo.ple in 
cyberspace, tausley sai~, but stands fo.r "Being 
Linked and Creatively Kno.wn, Creating Yo.ur Bril
liance and Interpreting Reality" in cyberspace. 

But by -targeting blacks, the co.mpany is go.ing 
after a po.tentially huge market. 

A 1998 Nielsen survey sho.wed that fro.m 6 mil
lio.n to. 9 million blacks use the Internet but didn't 
specify whether access was thro.ugh their ho.me Dr 

·wo.rkplace. , 
"The majo.rityhave access thro.ugh their jo.b," 

Causley said. "One of o.ur go.als is to. increase the 
o.nline presence o.f African-American Irlternet 
users thro.ugh ho.me." 

That largely untapped market is the main reaso.n 
James C. Smith, CEO of Systems Engineering and 
Management Asso.ciates Inc. o.f Alexandria, Va., 
invested $750,000 in BlackCyoerSpace OnLine. 

Smith, who.se o.wn company do.es co.mputer and 
teleco.mmunicatio.ns systems integratio.n, no.w 
serves as chairman o.f BlackCyberSpace and 'pro.-,. 

jDCJlJ~~trl.SV/~!':el'V·l{~e, camp-anies, 
lllL1U\J .. ,ID sales. 

v ,o;;"'~U&", ... helped 
Bl;acltC"bE~rS:Da OnLine 

an Internet 
., kbone provider ,and 

CAUSLEY filjanced a pro.mo.tio.nal cam
paign leading 'to its o.fficial 

, lanneh. Besides Smith and 
Cau:sley, the other major sharehol~er i~ co.-fo.under 
Antho.ny M. Mtco.llum. whd serves as CEO. 

Smith said he started talking to. Causley and 
McCollum abo.ut a ye ' ago.. 

"They 'gave me the neept and ;lll," Smith said, 
"and it seemed to. me tat they wanted to. do. fo.r the 
Internet what mack Entertainment Televisio.n 
(BET) has do.ne fol' ca fe and televisio.n.;' . 

Smith Said he belj.ev~ BlackCyberSpace bnLine 
• has a great future amd that it' will reach its goal o.f 

a millio.n subscribers. ' 
"The African-Ameri~an co.mmunity is an under

subscribed communitY~" 'Smith said. "That's o.ne o.f 
the reaso.ns I was so ~terested ill investing in it 
because it's a wide open field. It's the last frontier 
for the African-AmeriCan co'mmunity to help them
selves, and if they do.~'t do so.methip.g to help tbem
selves they're o.ut o.f the picture." 

But Smith said BlackCyberSpace OnLine faces 
the same dilemm~ of most new mino.rity business
es: a lack of sufficient seed or develo.pmental mo.n
ey. 

He jo.ked that most businesses get their first line 
of fin~cing fro.m "friends, family and fo.o.ls)' . 

The second liile is what Smitb 'called the private 
placement memo.randum, Dr putting up of sto.ck to. 
bring in mo.ney, and massive advertising. 

That's where BlackCyberSpace is qow, he said. It 
plans a $1 millio.n advertising campaigl1 in thtl 
majo.r black media including Essence, Ebo.ny, 
Upscale and Black Enterprise magazines. 

"We'll try to. do. the 'Tv spo.t Qn cable with BET 
and natio.nal radio.," Smith said. "We've h~d all 
those initial discussio.ns. No.w we need to. bring 
tho.se ducats alo.ng with \IS. 

"We have several very interested parties whO 
want to. investthe seed mo.ney. We're go.ing to. have 
to. put up so.me equity to. have that happen, but 

that's just natural business." 
Once that hap'pens, BlackCyberSpace OmLine 

plans an initial pubUc o.ffering, Smith s~id. 
;He said there are a few o.ther Internet serwlce 

providers aimed at the black commupity, in~l,uling 
one that is 20 percent o.wned by ,AOL. But iJ3lack~ 
CyberSpace OnLine, 'he said, is the only <;me tern-
pletety Qwned by bl~cks. . 

"Even with\ho.w l,o.ng they've been o.ut," he said, 
"we've outstripped wh(!t they'Ve do.ne by Qur stll\lC
ture and what we pro.po.se to. do. with o.ur s.ervices," 

BlackCyberSpace charges $17.95 a mo.nth lfor 
unlimited access and uses Internet Explo.rer; 
Netscape Navigator and Communicator. 

The co.mpany says it also. of(ers customer ser. 
vice 24 ho.urs a day, seven days a week, and has a 
IDeal dial-up in Champaign-Urbana and do.zens o.f 
other cities, ',' 

. Besides pro.viding Internet access, BlackCyber
Space also. o.ffers go.o.ds and services (such as cos
mE(tics and clo.thes) aimed at blacks, as well as 
bo.o.Ksto.res, b.anking, sto.ck and mo.rtgage services. 
The co.mpany also. o.ffers Web site design and 
develo.pment. , ' 

"We have a Web design teamj wo.rking with , 
African-American o.rganizations like the Africanr ' 
American Chamber o.f Commerce in Philadelphia," C:: ' 
Causley said. . 

· Mo.st o.fBlackCyberSpace's early subscribers, l' 
live on the East Co.ast, but peo.ple in o.ther states are 
lo.gging o.n, to.o., Causley said. BlackCyberSpace has 

· about 40 peo.ple natio.nwide wo.rking fro.m their 
homes, do.ing salei> and marketing. 

Its emplo.yees. .include Caosley's father, 
· Nathanjel Causley Sr. o.f Champaign, viCe presi
dent o.f.bU!Dan reso.urces, and sister, Lisa Causley 
of Champaign, who is regio.nal vice 'president of 
sales fo.r Illino.is. Nate Causley's mo.tber is Hattie 
PaulK, directo.r of the Champaign Scho.o.ls Family 
Informatio.n Center. 

After Smith signed o.n witQ BlackCyberSpace, 
Causley discovered he and Smith had the same 
alma mater: So.uthern University in Baton Ro.uge, 
La. , ' 

The 36-year-o.ld 'Causley also has a law degree 
fro.m Drake University in Des Mo.ines, Io.wa, and 
was invo.lve~ in a variety o.f ent~rpdses befo.re 
starting BlackCyberSpace OnLine. 

"I go.t a law degree so. I co.uld learn abo.ut the 
business wo.rld," Causley said. "I figured if I was 
go.ing to. run the c<;>mpany o.ne day it would be an 
advantage to. kno.w the law. My mino.r was in 
acco.unting. Mo.st o.f the peo.ple who. run the co.un
try are either lawyers Dr accountants." 
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